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with this loan as to why tin- financing should not 
have been done in Canada. We believe that under

the Gov-
m general financial situation
The week has not been notable ^ new^velo|,. wnditiollH dliy largc borrowing by

mante, bueineea cucles in Canada having I te g ' . , v t,]lk, for the matter of that,^ rtJSrtC I, ...of the new Budget, which t* ref*m , ti r i..v that some of the Bond liouws
(Aitude thia, one factor is apparently makmg u-tt- ° ^ t,lvir 8talTs. Without any
way, "Sales" of various ktnds and ... various gmses ^ m,mi> „r , redit
b, the retail trade are fccommjfeVen ta/ltifon. that fact is an excellent indication of tin 
S’iatTS; in Astern real   ht.   a,burs in the  I    locally

Canada. This development is interest,ng ui a ^ her" hand, the Stock Exchange eon-
matter of trade taet.es, but as a senous contnbu- we„ im(kr the money strain.
t« to the pwblem of bnngmg ^wn ^^t , 0|,tglde a few „f the favored paper s«. < k«
of course, merely futile. In this con,‘etl,°"' ,urBe and in ,il(W. ,,f course, ,1 is not a tenth
may indeed do more harm than g , jume whgt jt'might be were money in fair supply.
pONibility of securing something for a * Bul ,.ven m stolk„ which are most inactive, price -
than current market values, ha. "o.orouslythe B», even, ^ ^ jn „f
«fleet of causing people to buy more than they |ilio|ls „,ld thvre is not the s'ightcst
actually need for present consumption, and n» ^ pn8j)lg „f the money situation,
a“‘TÏL'h7 “Wl!' r*il wi 'résrict. L wh.l. ..... l»l show . ro......ml*

inactive, thus loosening credit. The «r*,"^c^ed'‘ ‘^tl"'noted‘that while in some lines of merehan-
utnation in the United States is considered to have It «t ^ ^ m (),hvrs priree are still
bain in part at least brought almost by e m n ghead J Three dollar wheat is now regarded
down of the transportation systei of the c <7. J ftg bahdityi and in some lines of textiles, prices 
sad strong efforts are now being made l _ ,■ markedly on the upward grade. To the
end to what is practically a freight blockade. puzzling, but it

During the week, new financing "< “an ^publie, thisjact ^ ^ ^ ^
Government railways has been completed in * .modifies equally or at the same time.
York, through the isaue in that market of 7 per are now calling
cent, equipment gold certificates to an a" ! tt n|j wha, took place in the "credit crisis” 
IU.060W). The rule of interest undoubtedly ^ J which presents any close
W*« hieh at firet f“DCe: but. “8 , _rice fo; parallel to the money market of the present toy
the borrower is mersf* paying the market price h P» . the ..nee of iron and steel declined
soeommodation, aud the premium on . ew o • months ; other commodities
toad, will reduce the actual cost of the loan con- to " 10 «„ ‘.*0 per cent Employment of
■iflmMy. Short term Bonds and .icdes of the htghes waa midollbtedly much reduced. But the
nude are now selling in New York on a to pe , , necessaries was fur from
Let. basis. It is doubtful whether the new borrow reduction n Blld ,|,e <„tlon crop both
mg will have any pronounced effect upon tin- New uniform^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t(.xtll|. g<Kllla a„d
Y«k Exchange. The amount of the borrowing is '.. ■ ■ .IVII.(. \(|,.r a year of récitions
mgrsly a drop in the bucket, so far as exchange is ^ur^^ua ^ trade, the forward movement

,*Th«"point will no doubt be raised in connection « i resumed, even speculation
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